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THE LIVING AMONG THE DEAD 

"'XtHY SEEK YE THE LIVING AMQ\JG THE DEAD"?---this ts a quotation from on~ of 
the btbl~s of one of the major systems of religion on the earth today. As you 
know,there are II major systems of relfglon. Some are Jerger than the religion 
of America, and some are smaf ler.Thev each have their own deity and they each 
have their own sacred wriflngs,or btble. It Is very essential when dealing 
with vttal and fundamental splrltual truths,as I deal with them,that we do 
not make the ltstake of loo~tng at the entlre worfd of reftglon from any 
one of these systems of religion. One cannot get the true picture If one does 
that. For each and every one of these eleven major systems,honestly believes 
and teaches that alI other systems of religion are fafse. They teach that 
every pther deity than theirs,ts false. They teach that every other bible 
excepting thelrs,ts also false. So then,to get at the truth as It extsts, 
we cannot argure or plead from the lnstde of any one of these religious 
structures. We must spea~ from the outside of them. For there Is but one 
God,whll~ according to these varying systems of )heology,there are at least 
eleven gods. These eleven gods cannot all b~ true. Either one Is true and the 
r~st false.or they alI are false. Now seeing that each and every one of these 
systems of religion cfatm the TRUE GOD, it wil I be necessary for the searcher 
for REAl spirttuaf truth and knowledge to op~rate ~ntlrely outside of thes~ 
systems of rellgton. 

The ChrTsttan,of course,lnststs that htd crucfft~d god fs the 
only true God the world has ever known. But the Htndoo claims the same thing, 
and has a lot more followers to back him up. Also,the Hlndoo had hts god and 
hts story of "redemption" long long y~ars before etther Christ of the 
Chrtstlan reftg1on were ever ijeard from. The Chrtsttan religton,wtth Its 
claims to origtnaftfv and truth,ts the most recent (but one) of afl major 
systems of r~rtgton. And If we are to beftev~ tt,which many say they do,then 
we must dtscard all the rest of them,wtth thEir teeming mtlftons,and all of 
these must be classed as "Jost",because the hrlstian tells us there Is 
no salvation ln any oth~r nam~ than the name of Jesus Chrtst. But the Htndoo 
was tel ling the world that,of Its god,l400 years before the dawn of Christian
tty. And the other systems,of reflgfon,cach with their separate deity,werc also 
preaching a ''crucified god' who was born of a vtrgtn In many instances, 
ane who reaf fv was God tn the form of a "son of god". One god the world had 
was a woman. Another was· a black god. That reml nds me of another b I ack god In 
Harlem,even today. 

In the ltght of this evfdence,the thinker can only lay all of these 
claims to dtvlntty and originality and @od tp one side vnttl he ~xamlnes the . 
evidence ~lther for or against such claims. ersonal ly,after many long years 
of imv~sttgatfon, I am convinced, and I can prove that af I of these cfatms to 
divlntty cannot be true. AI I of these ''crucified gods'' cannot be real or ever 
have been real. I am convinced that the "crucified god'' of the Christian 
r e I t g t on t s J u s t a s m v t h t c a I a s a r e t h e " c r u c I f t e d god s " o f t h e I ~. ~. $ e r a n d 
older religions. As a matter of fact,tn my book "GLEAMS OVER THE ¥Mill# 
HO~IZON,J prove,beyond a shadow of doubt,that the entire Christian story 
1 n I t s e n t I r e t v ( f u n-' am e n t a f I y ) w a s con t a I n e d I n , a n d m a y s t I f f be f o u n d t n 
th~ r~figton of , lndtao I am convinced that the very fundamentafs of the 
story of J~sus Christ w~r~ copied tn their enttretv from the reftglon of 
the HJndoo. Furthermore,no honest thinking man or woman can read that book 
and the other ~vidence available,wtthout coming to the same conclusion. 

Facts are facto In the realm of religion,facts are very often 
supprcssedo But Invariably ther~ comes the one who drags them Into the 
sunft ght of pubflcfty,and when thls happens,of course,a gr~at hQwl g9es up d 
from those I who hav~ been ta ught that there cannot ever be another cruclfte 
god" than theirs. 
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Thts Is what th~y w~r~ taught In chi ldhood,th~refor~ Tt must b~ true. But, I 
repeat,ther~ can b~ but on~ God,and I dont believe that Great Sptrlt which fs 
God,ever allowed Itself to be cructfled on a cross rega dless oC what any and 
alI of the world's efev~n systems of religion "teach. To me,the hrfstlan ref I~ 
gfon stands absolutely wtthout proof. It never was capable of proof. And In the 
light of what w~ know of a score of other "crucified gods" who cam down from 
heaven to save the world from "stn", I am bound to relagi• the entire story .to 

· p a g a n my t h a n d s u p e r s t t t T on • f\Jo w I k now a s we I I a s you k now t h a t t h I s s t a t e me n t 
brtngs down the wrath of the Chrtsttan r~ligfon right squarely on my head. I 
realize that this statement buds me "atheist". But Just a moment--there ts no 
more proof of the truth of the Christian religion than there Is of the truth of 
a score of other "crucified gods"~so,after all,l might be rtght. And If I am 
right,and ff the true picture of od has nev~r yet been brough to this earth,what 
t h e n i W h a t a b o u t t h e t e r r I b I e s I g n J f t c a n c e o f " P S YCH I A~" l f t t s h o u I d be 
the Movement through which the true Spirt t of God ls really operating? 

Do you not see that this Movement is the most stupendous thtng 
the realm of religion has ever known? Do you not see that with the true God 
manifesting Hlf pwoer on thts earth,that jvst as soon as men and women see that 
Power and the ruths of God, this world will change? Do you not see that? W~l I 
that Is exactly the sltuatlon as tt exists today. All of th~se religious stor
Ies of "crucified gods" ~ho were "sons of god",are not true,tn my opinion. 
Ther~fore,the truths of od MUST lie somewhere else,for certainly there fs a 
God. And it ts equally certatn that,tn spfte of these eleven major systems 
or reltgion,thls world does not know God. If It dld,ft woufd not b~ fn the 
mess tt's tn today. For God and pres~nt world conditions cannot be adjust~d 
or adjudicated. They are foreign to each oth~r. The one cannot where the other 
does exist. If any proof of the falsity of the story of any of these "cructfled 
gods" was needed,that proof Is ample and abundant. And anyone can see lt. Just 
look at the world today tn sptte of the score of ''crucified gods" Tt has hado 

They hav~ all claim~d to be the only true reltgton,and they sttl I 
claim to have the-~~% only true God. What what th~y claim ts not borne out 
by the very self-evident facts,ls It? f think not. If Hltler,or Staltn,or any 
of the rest of that gang knew God,do you think they would be manufacturing 
"bombing planes" etc with which to blast Innocent human b~tngs Into et~rnttyi 
Why ts tt,thtnk you,that rellglon after refiglon Is betng cast out of many 
nations and countrtesi Is tt because these nations and countrf~s do not want 
God? Not at all. It's just simply because what has madqueraded as being of God, 
ts opposed to the needs and the mentalttytes of these countries. In other 
words,these organtzattons,calltng themselves ''the church",have not even faintly 
manif~sted anything even approaching God,and these nations are not going to . 
allow any religious organization to b~come a poltttcal power,untfl and unless 
that system ·ot re~tgton demonstrates that tt Is operating In the Pow~r of God, 
for the glory of od and humantty,and NOT IN ITS OWN INTERESTS. bhfs,these 
systems of religion have not to date done. And this world wants od. Every 
nation ts hungry for God,rtght now. But they are going to have the true God or 
they are going to take nothing at all. You cannot fool them longer with your 
clatm that your syst~m of religion alone ts of God,al I the rest of the systems 
betng false. They have had that philosophy for too long now. 
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Nowwhat fs th~ answeri If th~se ~Ieven systems of theology are not true,where 
does the truth llei And what ts the trouble with religion todayf Shall I tefl 
youi---well they are "LOOKING EOR THE liVIf\G AMQ\GST THE DEAD. And they cannot 
find Him there. To begin with,r~ligfon today starts with a dead godo It has 
but a "crucified god''• Th~y may say their "god" rose from the dead. But I fall 
to see where that helps because no one today has ever seen htm. And eve n .If 
all of th~ score of crucified gods rose from th~ dead,we are not told that thev 
stayed on this eart,,but we are told that they are now "tn heaven at the right 
hand of God,mklng ~~-~%~~~intercession for us with groantngs which cannot 
be u t t e r e d" • We I I , t h a t ' s r a t h e r a v s e I e s s f or m u I a , i f t h e y w ~ r e God • M u c h be t -
ter would Jt not be for them to be down here,maktng Intercession for God with 
groanlngs which cannot be uttered,lnstead of being "tn heaven" wherever 
that questionable place may b~. 

No beloved---we have been looking for a living God amongst"the 
sead". Dead rites and rituals. Dead preachers and priests. Dead phl losphtes. 

ead church memb~rshtp. They all admit that they are on the verge of exttnc
tton,vet they insist that "ours ls t•e only true crucified god the world 
has ever known". And while they are sending thts foolish message round the 
earth,the world Is headed straight for disaster and hell,because It knows 
not the true God,nor odes It know of anyone who mtqht be abre to teach It 
of bhe true God. The days of "dead gods" Is gone. he Day of the living Splrtt 
of od ts coming ln. It ls coming tn through this simple Movement here 
In Moscow Idaho. And the churches, athollc and Protestant,wt II have to discard 
all allegiance to either a "virgin-born mother of God",or a~ "crucified God" 
before they can do anything at all towards r~deemfng humanity and bringing to 
it,the truths of God. There Is no other way out. They dont like this sort of 
writing and I dont ltke to write thls way. But there is no other way out. 

Chances are,thetr "crucified god'' Is neither original or tru~. 
There have been to many of them for them afl to be true. And If the story ts 
not true,tt will perish as Tt should perish. All I am doing Is the greatest 
rei tgious work thl s world has ever known. I am potnttng out the error,and tell
Ing men and women where the truth ltef• Man can do no more or no better than 
thatt True,tt brings misery to those love. It has meant being haul~d before 
the ederal Court. It has meant many a heartache,but what of these things~ 1 
would very gladly go through them all agatn,and through many more things If 
by so dotng,l can rout the religious superstition which covers the earth ltke 
a paJI today,and replace It Jwth God's brtlltant sunChlne. for the SUN (not th~ 
son) of God does shine. The living Reality which ts od,does extstN. But 
dont look for the living amongst the dead. You will not find lh~ living God 
there. You will ftnd Htm when you dt scard utterly every semblance of 
e t t he r " v I r g f n b T r t h s '' or " c r v c t f I e d god s " e t c • God c a n n o t be f o u n d I n s u c h 
superstitions. He CAN BE FOUND IN YOU • 
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